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Catarrh
ANO

COLD m HE HEAD' relieved instantly byone application of

Btn_cyfs jgmnjj Powder
Sold everywhere by druggists or direct by us.
HON.A.M.Posr.JuOaoSup'emcCourt.Keb., writes:

Si»s:— tha»jvi.J1).'...irnejr st-'aianh. 11'onrdcr pertonallf
Hidinmyfasiilyfrseveral mouth*,-nd-.ndIt the best rem-
edy 1havo .vanned. I'V^
eanceruinljr lecommcnd /*/
It to anyone- afflicted / / C\ . A \u25a0

-t&ssr"L{.-ma- r(KJr
X__v.Fattier Clark k,Beefy to tho lit.Rev. Bishop

of Columbia-, Ohio, writes
QfentS-BC

-
Icannrtsay enough for your Towdrr. It lin-

cured lue<f an aggravated attack of cat.it when mihini;
else could help rae. Aiadelighted wiihit. All my friends tv
"whom Iadministered samples are quiteenthusiastic over it.
The good -isteisnei'c mo

-
tc-cccr.if-iu^lyefther v ec f it1:1

tho Hospital under their care. X willdoanything tofpc:.ka

food wordfor the remedy help others whoaretulTciaij.
Yours withmany thanks,

HisExcellency Ex-Gov."j**S Boyd,ofNeb., writes:
Ok.__r-::

--
Ihave use! y:.urC-larih.lPowde rperson ally

er.din i:ivfar:iH-l.rfoinetiiae,«adCnd it1n**s instant relic/
ine-.lds inthobead and Catarrh- C~]/^*'jS_7_\ «
sl trnuM-!. 1 can cheerfully L/fe sy/if ST
cc^mmc:id itas a:l efficient aad y/_)*ftsc^^**'"*->*^Hi

Verytrulyyour, Lr
'

11.r. Castodlan U. Appraiser's Stores,
Chicago, writes: .

Gintleks:-:— almost entirelydeaf firnnumber ofyears

f'a-ttndpeltin; no relief from many so-called curts which I
ried, was induced by a friend to tryDr. Kran't Catarrhal

Powder f.rny deafness. Have recovered 1117 bearing en-
tirely, so (bat lean no'vhwra wat«h tick plainly,itbeing
held 18 inches f-cm my ear. 1look upon itas a positive cure
for drainer., end have recommended its use tomany of my
friends and e-.n say I *?V~
_ST *£ l̂

ßLo&ratA*MyL,
failedto relieve. J

Thankfully yours,
Sold everywhere by drngclsts or direct hy ns.

WEB"if do youpay $3 to $5 for a catarrh
§*j*j» remedy, when (ntpopular prices)

o«^S- Birney's Catarrh Powder
Isbetter than a!l others? Nosneezing:

*****
(*"\u25a0**)

or irritatingeffects. Fullsize bottle oljfjHH-*
powder and blower, complete, Post-paid iS-jTi,'
Neat and compact ;can be carried in vest pocket.

BirneyCatarrhal Powder Co,
£?FRE_ SAMPLE CHICAGO:
Mailedto any Address. 1203 Masonic Tempi*
£old every where by druggists or direct by na.

1

PHOTOGRAPHED Made a We!!f^Sk rRCM llfE* mat3B a VVen

fcsl*-%'^««*i^^^v Man of

\u25a0 ... r **4-&/K,J\3^* , ffCt_?- ti^jw

THE GREAT 20th Day.'*4|^^^
FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the AboveResults inSO Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men willrecover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lest Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards
offInsanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITA!..S, no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for. $5.00, with aPositive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
Money inevery tox. Circular free. Address

CALUMET REMEDY CO., Cliicago,HI
For Sale by Lathrop Musset-

Fourth and Wabasha.
* *' .

-t

"The above a fairplctnro of two fece3 at tho
same age. Ono robust end healthy, the other—
veil, it's generally termed _K__Z__l VOU3 DEBIL-.
ITY.now fortunate that man' foresight isnot'
\u25a0as good as lib

"
h:*_d_ijlit," these hundreds of

thousands of wrecks would then not bestrewn
«11over this faircountry. To men Buffering tho
effects of youthful indiscretion or excesses inlat-
er years, feeling theirmental as well a3 physical
powers leaving them, and are timid, fretful, de-
spondent, feelunfit fur work, suffer from drains,
losses, headaches, laxas back, nervousness, &c,

offera remedy as positive inresults a:; food li
tosatisfy hunger.0 Iti-the crystallized energy or
health clement of our being-ELECTRICITY.
Anhonest and properly directed electric current
Is nature's own remedy in these cases, and this
you get inthe Dlt.SANDEN* ELECTRIC BELT.
Itina quiet, soothing but positive waygives your
system back tho vigor lost, and the first hour's
use willconvince you that youhave foundaboon
jbcycsd price. It cures permanently without
dragging and onlyccs'.satrifle. Wo have amost
valuable book entitled

"
Threo Classes of Men,"

which wosend scaled free upon request.
Head the following testimonial— have thou-

sands equally asgood:•

Da. A.T.Bauds- :Dear Sir—ltis with pleasure -hat
J drop you afew lines inregari to the effect of jour
El ctricßelt. The Sanden Belt ie the greatest rem •
edy that has ever boon Invsnlcd; having (lone mor-
fer ras than all tho manydoctors thatItried. Inmproud to say Iam better th r.Ihave been for five
years. VHonor towhom honor is due," nnd certainly

i_duo to you. F.J. KRIGEK.,TwoRivers, Wis,

Dr. 3ANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELTS
Qi i>yi*?r_*r<-^* Care Kheamatlnii, I.uni-

_?"**•v^_i.^3.^^_:j»''"***N.bago,9elatica,K.ldncy
fc;-" ' VijW^r'^'-^-'^V.ompinint*,Lame or
K7*tes--J^3^_^ 3?s^\Veakßael-,«fec. Elec-

-
SMBI^trI° SVSPESSOKY

'5iJ-i?*r
_

iror men free withallBelts
To MMSVFrBIXGany private weak- !
mm we Warrant the BEST KEBUETS.

None can possibly forman Idea of the wonder-
ful currents produced by these body batteries
-without examining: therefore. Ifyoucan, callat
our office and see and test one; ifnot, our illus-trated bonk willbe sent free, sealed, by mail,upon
application toinventor and manufacturer,

» DR. _&.. T. SANSEN,'
408 Nicollet At \u0084 Minneapolis, Mm****.

*»*»*»*»*»*>K»*-»»»»»»-_4»»_K_>__._»..

T-.^^_#^^fer
|C_SbßN_A-

'—~^^CS^.-r~- _̂__m.\r^t___~_- ~.

[ANDBACKm
tt^>'»'»'»'»»---»»»»»»-»»»-»»-»».
u.^__-j«.Tßcir-»_T« 1111 nun, in,,,

,a
j. By the Santa Fe Route. The.
'

most attractive American lour.
IA new deKcriolive 6odk, with

/the above title, containing' over .-*** v

l.'O *>;i*/c'h and as many pen and
(Ink iiiiiHlralloris. sent iree on

J rccoif-f or •*» cents Inpostage, Dy".

JOHN J. BYRNE, ]
f "*-"*"» rt'.nmlimrU Hldfi;.< Chicago. ,

-WHEAT WAS VERY DULL
AFTER OUCH 58 THE CEREAL

MOVED UP A FRACTION.

STOCK MARKET WAS QUIET.

Seigniorage Measure MuchTalked
About inFinancial Circles Bat
Had No Effect on Speculation
London Bought liCadins Rail-
road (shares— Keported Consol-

idation Booms Cordage.

Chicago. March Aftera dull and
easy session wheat spurted at the close,

and finished "*_c higher than* yesterday.
Itwas wired from New York that mill-
ers there had bought 250,000 bushels of
No. 2 red winter, ami had taken 750,000
bushels of No. 1northern at 05%c, c. i.
f., Buffalo. That exporters had taken
ISboatloads besides; and sales of No. 2
spring for immediate loading were re-
ported here. This sent the price up 6%c
after May had touched s_c,and the close
was but \,c from the top. Fine weather
and discouraging cables had previously,
kept the price down. May corn closed
lielower, May oats '^c. lower and pro-
visions lower all around. .

Wheat was very dull. There was
nothing toenliven it. Previous condi-
tions were unchanged at the opening,
and up to within au hour of the close
there was no fresh news of sufficient
weight to turn the scale of general
opinion. The Liverpool, market was
dull at unchanged prices, the weather
still favorable here and the receipts and
shipments did not varysufficiently from
the recent daily average to disturb
either shorts or longs. Chicago receipts
were 31cars, compared with 195 a year
ago. Minneapolis and Duluth reported
a total of 209 cars, compared with 274
oh the corresponding day of last year.
A good inquiry for cash wheat at New
York, Loin from shippers and millers,
was reported there, and Minneapolis
and Duluth opinion, as expressed over
the wires, continued to be of the same
bullish tenor as ever.

The exports from the four Atlantic
ports amounted in wheat and flour
together to 545,000 bu, and when re-
ported gave a little needed support to
prices. New York estimated a decrease
in the visible for the week of 1.750,000
bu, and those who are in th. habit of
estimating upon ithere, made a similar
guess. The opening price for May was
58c, and itruled between that and SS^c
up to within twenty minutes of the
close. The bulk of the day's transac-
tions were at 58>_'@58"^c. A report re-
ceived from New l'ork just before the
close advised the purchase at Duluth
by New York millers «of 750,000 ou of
No. 1 northern wheat, c. i. f.,Buffalo,
and '220,000, bu were bought .here for
immediate loading. The latter was all
No. 2 spring. That closed the market
up strong at 58*^c bid.

Corn was weaK after a short «pell of
steadiness near the openimr. The re-
ceipts for the day were 364 cars, against
285 estimated, but estimates for tomor-
row amounting to 370 cars was a weak-
ening influence, and was instrumental
in bringing about the decline which
succeeded to early steadiness. The
opening tor May was 37^c, and it had
declined to 37)£0 about 12:30 o'clock.
The market strengthened toward the
close, ivsympathy with wheat, and May
was worth 37;'ye at the close.

.But a very light busmen- was trans-
acted in oats. The market was some-
what lower, influenced by the line
weather, which has increased the re-
ceipts, and also by the decline in corn.
Very little stuff was offered, and buyers
were few. Trading was entirely local,
and mostly by scalpers. Today's ar-
rivals amounted to 14 cars more than
were expected yesterday. May opened

%t_**:£c under yesterday's last"price at
3u>£(«;ol'*, and sold gradually down to
30>_c.

Ihe market firmed up slightly before
the close. May sold up to 30^c and
was offered at So^'c at the end." Hess
was reported to have bought freely.

Provisions opened linn, at a slight ad-
vance in prices. The international and
the Chicago .Packing companies were
fair sellers nt the opening. The pack-
ers generally reported a fairly good in-
quiry,forcash meats. There was some
uccline on the selling referred to, and
buyers held aloof, apparently expecting
lower prices. The market backed down
and lilieu a little during the day, and
acted fairlysteady after the firstdecline,
until George Baldwin, about half anhour
lrom the close, made one of his charac-
teristic raids, which had the effect
of knocking 20c off the price of pork iv
afew minutes. Cloning pi ices were near
the bottom. Compared with hist night,
May pork is lc low May lard 5c lower
and May ribs 5c lower.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:Wheat, 47 cars ;com, 370 cars ;oats, 270
cars; hogs, 12,000.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Upeu-j High- Low- Clos-

Aktici.es. ing. est. est. inu.
Wheat, No. _—

March f.6 .ceV. £6 e„M>
May 58 sS*,«_-'>>S 58 shVi>
July 59V. 60-iAV* 59%-V. (30-00V8

Corn. No.2—
March 3.'7^ 37% -20 25** 35%May 37** .17 %-**.!\u25a0 37V8 37%July '-S%-V_ 31*%- V.% .36VSOats. No. 2—
March 3'.V_ 30V» 30

'
30V4May 30%-:u 3078-31 30V. 30%,

J**"*" '^V.-tft -l** li6Vi **6%
Mess Pork-

May 1115 ii15 10 90 10 95.July 11 17V. 11 17V_ 10 97V. 11 02V_
Lard—

March 670 670 6 6SV. 6 62VSMay 6 6oi/2 665 057 V. 657V.July 660 660 655 655
Short Ribs-
May 575 575 565 5 67V.
July 575 575 565 5 67V.
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
sG'_c; No. 3spring. 02c; No. 2red, 56)- c.
Corn—No. 2, _s**^@36c Oats— No. "2,
30" 'c; No. 2 white, 32%@33%c; No. 3
white. 52(«;32%c. Rye— No. 2, 46J.<c.
Barley—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, _B@ssc;
No. 4, 44@51c. Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.36@
1.37. Timothy Seed— Prime, §4.20. Mess
Pork— Per bb1.510.85@10.87K. Lard—Per
100 lbs, $6.72^@6.75. Short Ribs

-
Sides (loose), **5.65@5.67".-f. Shoulders— j
Dry salted (boxed), f0(_56.25. Sides-
Short clear (boxed), ?6@0.25. Whisky I—

Distillers' finished goods, per gal,
$1.15. Sugars unchanged. Receipts

—
Flour, 13,000. bb15; wheat, 21,000 bu;
corn, 180,000 bu ;oats, 198,000 bu; rye,
3,000 bu; barley, 14.000 bu. Shipments
—Flour, 10,000 bbls; wheat, 14,000 bu;
corn. 126.000 bu; oats, 210.000 bu; rye,
4,000 bu; barley, 18,000 bu. On theproduce exchange today the buttermar-
ket was quiet; creameries, 16@20**_c;
dairies, 13(_318c. Eggs weak; strictly
fresh, 12c.

Chicago Butter anil Eggs.
Chicago, March 16.— Butter steady;

creameries, 18@22c; dairies, 13@18c.
Eggs weak; strictly fresh, 12c

\

Duluth Wheat.
Duluth, Minn.. March 16.—Wheat

was weak early, opening %@%c below
yesterday's close, but itbecame firm at
once, ruled dull and steady, and closed
strong at 3^c advance all around. Close:
No. 1 northern, cash, 60c; March,
57J4c; May, 61c bid; July, 62*^c; to
arrive, 60%c; No. 2. 50>£c. Re-
ceipts—Wheat, 33,318 bu; corn, 8,662
bu. Shipments— Barley, 690 bu.

\u25a0

Hew YorkProduce.
New Yokk, March 16.—Flour—

ceipts. 17,000 bbls; exports. 50,000 bbls;
sales. 6.700 packages: market business
was slow and buyers indifferent, except
for No. 2 winters, for which some de-
mand exists; the close was steady.
Rye flour slow. Buckwheat flour nom-
inal. Buckwheat dull; Canadian bond,
G3(**)67c. Corn meal easy. Rye nominal.
Barley steady. Barley malt quiet;
Western, 60@70c; Canada, 85@95c.

Receipts, 700 bu; exports, 163,-
--400 bu; sales, 1,640.000 bu future?, 146.-
--000 bu spot; soot market steady;
No. 2

* red store aud elevator.

GQ%c ; afloat, .G2**a'e; f. o. b.. GSJi'c;
No. 1 northern, C«Kc* No. 1hard, VlJ^tr.Options were again without speculative
energy, and generally weak and heavy
during the early forenoon., recovering
at midday on good clearances, and fur-
ther advancing just before the close on
large purchases of No, 1 bard Duluth,
No. 2spring and No. 2 Toledo, to come
forward, over a million bushels in all,
part of itfor local millingaccount; ex-
porters were also fair buyers of cashwheal; the close was at ?_c "> ad-
vance; March closed at ("o%c; May,
01 13-'.o(a<)2}4C. closing at <J2,*.4c: June.
03@63K'*» closed G3J^e; .1iily.G:iJ<@6l%c;
December. 69 7-16**_**69J_*c, closed «U**ic.Corn —

Receipts, 2,6'J0 bu;' exports.
G.'iOO bu; sales, 170.000 bu futures,s4,ooo
bu snot; spot steady; No. 2. 44c eleva-
tor. 45c afloat. Options— The sentiment
was very bearish today, and traders
kept the market supplied so freely that
prices were weak and lower, only rally-
ing a trifle at the close with wheat; final
figures were *^c below yesterday;
March closed at 44 ,c; April closed
at 42*J_'c; May, 42 11-lG(^42%c, closed at
42;'ic; July, 44@44Hc, closed at 44c.
Oats— Recelpts.96,6oo bu; exports, 1,300
bu; sales, 180,000 bu futures, 5:5,000 bu
snot; spot market dull and lower for
mixed; No. 2. 35@;*.*i*^c:N0.2 delivered,
SG^C^G^c; No. 3, 34%c; No. 2 white.
3Se; No. 3 white, 37c; track mixed
Western, 37(ffi3Sc; track white Western,
38@42c; track white state, 38@42c; op-
tions fairlyactive, but weaker on the
bearish Western advices regarding early
seeding and closed at -^(Usenet decline";
March closed at 35c; April closed at
35c; May, 34 {**-16@34'*£c closed at
34^c; and July closed at 34*4 c.
Hay quiet; good to choice, Hops
weak. Hides dull. Leather slow. Wool
nominal; domestic fleece. 19(a*24c;
pulled, 2*o@2Bc; Texas. 10@15c. Beef
easy; extra mess, -57.50. Cut meats
steady; pickled bellies, o*4-i£7c; pickled
shoulders, s^(aGc: pickled hams, 'J'4
&J_\ic. Larudull; Western steam
closed at $7.12*4 asked; March, 37,no-
minal; May, .0.90. nominal; refined easy;
continent. t8.55@7.95; compound, Gl_(@
G^c. Pork dull: new mess, .*"12.50c<(;lo;
extra prime, *?12@12.59; family, ?13.50(_0
14; short clear, §13.50(^15.50.
Butter steady; Western dairy, 12@15c;
Western creamery, 15@22*>^c; Western
factory, 10@15c; Elgins, 22"^c; state
dairy, U@2lc; state creamery (old),
14@17c. Cheese firm; state large, y(_*)
12c; small, lO^calSc; part skims. '6}4(<e
10c; fullskims, 2*_**3c. Eggs weak; state
and Pennsylvania, lc*@ls*>^c; Western
fresh, 14'_(«14%c; Soutiiem, 13__4@
14%c; receipts, 8,900 pkgs. Tallow
quiet. Petroleum easy; United closed
at H2c asked. Rosin dull. Turpentine
dull; 3''4(-i3l%c. Rice quiet and
steady; Japan, 4'_(q)4''£c. Molasses
quiet. Pig iron dull; American, "511.50
@**15. Copper quiet; lake, *?0.07>;.
l^ead very firm; domestic, $3.20. Tin
steady; straits, 319 a-.ked. Plates dull.
Spelter unchanged. Cottonseed oildull
and heavy, with unimportant trans-
itions ana quotations almost entirely
nominal; exporters holding off for
lower prices and advices fiom south
and West weak. Quotations— Prime
crude, barrels, 26c; prime crude, loose,
22@24c; off crude, 24(tf25c;butter grades,
30((t34c; prime summer, yellow,
30c; off summer, yellow, 28@
2'Jc; prime summer, white, 35c.
Coffee

—
Options opened dull, with

March 10.15 c bid; April showing 5
Doints decline: May 5 points advance,
ruled generally steadier, and closed
firm at 10@15 points net advance; sales,
7,000 bags, including: April at 16.15 c;
May at 15.15® 15.85c; June at 15.45@
15.60c; July at 15.20c; September at
14.70(0!14.80c; December at 14.10(<i14.20c.
Spot Coffee— Rio dull; No. 7, 17>_c;
mild quiet and unchanged; Cor-
dova, ly"**.®!***^*;; sales, 500 bags
Rio No. 7 spot, flat bean, at 17j^c, and
100 hairs Central American; warehouse
deliveries from New **TorK yesterday,
4.941 bags: New York stock today, 125,-
--016 bags; United States stock, 163,949
bugs; afloat for the United States.27o,ooo
bags; total visible available lor the
United States. 439,949 bans, against 505,-
--400 bags last year. Havre market
dull; March contracts, *^®Kf high-
er; others unchanged; sales, 12,-
--000 bags. London" market quiet;
prices unchanged to Gd lower. Ham-
burg market steady; sales, 10.000 bags;
prices unchanged" to 14 pfg lower;
cleared for. New York, 500 bags; Rio
market firm; No. 7. 15,650; exchange,
9 15 16; receipts, 0,000 bags; stock, 221,-
--000 bags; Santos market, no advices.
Sugar— Raw, easier; fair refining, 2%c;
centrifugal. 9Gtest, 3"^c; sales, 3,80')
bags centrifugal, 95-test. at 3.*£c; 400
bags molasses sugar, 89-test at2>a'c;
refined dull, but unchanged.

Liverpool.
LiVEni'OOL. March 16.

— Wheat
steady; demand poor; holders offer
moderately: No. 1 California, 5s Id®

5s 2d: red Western winter, 4s 10d@5s.
Receipts for the past three days wers
180,700 centals; American, 54.000 cen-
tals. Corn quiet but steady; demand
moderate; new mixed, 3s 9%d. Re-
ceipts of American for the past three
days, 180,700 centals. Flour

—
Spring

patents, Gs 9d.

CITY MORTGAGES
Negotiated on Improved Real

Estate, at Lowest Rates.

E. W. PEET &SON,
Manhattan Building;.

FINANCIAI*.

New -fori..*"
New York, March 16.—The seignior-

age measure was the subject of much
conjecture, and the financial community
of the city seem to bo a unit against it,
but the gold exports were not a factor
of the speculative situation at all, and
the greatest advance was made just
after the announcement of the projected
shipments was made. London was a
buyer during the morning of Atchison,
St. Paul, Erie and New "lork Central
and Louisville &Nashville, but only in
small amounts, and the room traders
were generally on the long side of the
market. There was at no time a very
great pressure to sell. At the
opening prices were mostly a frac-
tion higher than the closing
figures of yesterday. Gordaze was
notably strong on a report that the
United States Cordage company had
entered into an agreements with the
National Cordage company by which
the interests of the latter were materi-
ally benefited. This apparently well-
founded statement induced purchases
of the shares of the National Cordage,
causing them to rapidly advance, the
common selling up 2"^ and the preferred
8 per ceut, both closing at the high-
est point touched. In the early deal-
ings the general list advanced >_®5-;
per cent, the latter Chicago Gas. A
slight reaction was soon made, but the
speculation soon recovered its
tone, . and an upward move-
ment began which continued in
force up to midday, an improvement
being recorded ofH®l%per cent., Gen-
eral Electric, Sugar, Western Union, the
grangers, Louisville & Nashville lead-
ing therein. After the trading became
very sluggish, and some few shares de-
clined a small fraction, but the market
was generally held firmlyuntil about
1:30 o'clock, when a small raid was
made on Chicago Gas, based on Chica-
go advices that the Hyde Park Gas com-
pany ordinance would certainly pass.
The result was a drop of % per cent in
that stock. Sugar receding *-£, and the
rest of the list a smaller fraction. The
downward tendency of prices was of
brief duration, and during the last hour
speculation, although dull, was very
strong, Cordage making a big advance
and Sugar selling up on good buying 2
per cent, the last being the best
price ot the entlro day. The mar-
ket ctosed firm at or near the high-
est price touched, the leading advances
not already touched being: NewVork
Central, Edison Electric and Lead, 1%;
Lead preferred, Oregon Short Line and
C.v C, C. & St. L.. I%\ Louisville &
Nashville. IJ£: Northwest preferred,
Alton&Terre Haute. Baltimore &Ohio
and Illinois Central. %.

'r_WBBRtoQ&P9Sm
The bond market was generally firm

throughout the day, the principal
changes being:

Advances— Northwest sinking fund
debenture 5s of 1893. Oregon Short Line
Gs and Western Union - collateral trust
ss. each l*-.*;- Kansas Pacific consols,
Missouri Pacific c6n**?ls Gs and Union
Pacific- 2ds and 3ds. l.

Declines— Paul lsts. I.&M.divis-
ion.l 0.& M.Springfield division lsts,
1; Illinois Steel company debentuie 5s
sold at S5, against 72 on Nov. 2.

The:Total Sale* ol* -lock) :-~
today were 137,500 shares. Including:
Atchison,G.7oo; American Sugar. 21.400;
Burlington. 3,900; Chicago Gas, 12.900:
Distillers and Cattle Feeding, 10,300;
Erie, 4.100: General Electric, 4.000;
Louisville &Nashville, 5,100; National
Lead, 5,800; National Cordage, B,BOoi^
St. Paul, 9.900; Western Union. 7,1007"

New Yoiik,March 16.—The Evening-
Post says: As a result of the week's
continued high level of foreign ex-
change rates $1,250,000 gold was ordered
today for shipment by tomorrow's
European steamer. Rather to the sur-
prise of Wall street, this consignment**-
willbe made to London. -This is thus
first shipment to England on exchange;
since June of 1893. It willbe to all in-
tents and purposes a regular commercial
operation inexchange. It is true that
in the recent dull sterling market ithas
been hard for bankers to find a market^for the drafts broad enough to admit of?gold shipments at a profit. The margin
at best was close, and the chances of a
reaction in rates incase the sales werepressed have been considerable. Itishardly probable that the passage of the
seigniorage billhad immediate influence
on today's gold .order. Tomorrow's
goldis supplied, moreover, without re-
course to the federal treasury, which isright and reassuring.

MICHAELDORAN.
""

JAMES DORAN.

M.DORAN&CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson %U_ St. Paul, Minn.
Stock**— Closing.

Atchison I:'-*..Northern Pacilic. .'\u25a0*,&
Adams Express. I£.o do pfd ]oi^>
Alton&Terrell.. S3 U. P.. D. & Gulf." s>,<T

dopfd 150 Northwestern. ".10G**-Am can Express. ll3 do pfd 140
B-

&0.... Js*X. Y. Central !".!10.i,b
Canadian Pacific OS N.Y.&N.Eur .11*4
Canada Southern 51 Ontario & West"' l_Sa
Central Pacific... I4U Oregon Imp . 13
Ches. & Ohio 18*4 Oregon Nay 20
Chicago &Alton.136 Or. _•. L.<*. U. n" 9p. 13. &ii Sly- Pacific Mai1.:..." 17V.Chicago Gas. Gsi& P.. D... . 414Consolidated G.. 1.8 Pittsburg

"*
150

CO.. C. & St. L. 40% Pullman P. Car. 170
Colorado c. &1.. 10 Heading. .-14
Cotton Oil Certs. 28 !ft Richmond Ter

"

3?*
Del. & Hud50n.. .137% do pfd

""
T7VDel., Lack. &W.107 Rio G. Western." l.V_D. &R.G. pfd... 30 do ptd. 4.Dis. &C. F. C0... 27t_ Rock Island. ..." 70%Kast Tennessee.. *4.St. Paul 6314Erie 175j»l do pfd .!.']". "l__

.d** Pfd 37U St. P. &Omaha."! 3846"tort Wayne. ... 150 do pfd. 113
Gt. North, pfd.. 102 Southern Pacific. 241^
C. &E.I.pfd

—
03 Sugar Kefinenr... iW'ft

Hocking Valley.. 20 Tenn.Coal-.lron 10Illinois Central.. 02i,_ Texas Pacific *\u25a0''_
St. Paul &Duluth 23 Tol.&O. C. pfd.. 00
Kan. &Tex. pfd.. 21% Union Pacilic. . . 18%
Lake Erie &West 15% U. s. Express 63do pfd.*..;;'... 68 IWabash. St.L.iP. 7
Lake shore. IS7I&] do pfd. 15*4

'

Lead Trust 34% Wells-Fargo Ex. 120
Louis. & Nash... 4914 Western Union ii,7s
Louisville &N.A. st 2 Wheeling &L.E. 1-%Manhattan Con.. IS3>_ do Dtd 47&8Mem. -.Charlst'u 10 M.ft St. L.

*"*
1114Michigan Cent... 9S D..& R. (;.....' ; .14Missouri Pacific. 26% General Electric. 421.Mobile&0hi0... 17 National Linseed? 18Nashville &Chat 72 Col. F. ftIron. 25
' *

Nat. Cordage.... 21*6 do pfd. 63fdopfd 40i_i11. &T.C...
'

2*4*N. J. Central.. .iu»i,_ Tol. A. A.&N.M. 9 1

N.&W. pfd 2) T., SUL &K.O. 1. 1
North Am. C0... 4*fel do pfd 7,7 '
:•Did.

~
:

R. M.NEWPORT &SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS, \\

Loan Money on Improved Property inSt.: .
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
NewPioncer Press Dldg., Reeve Building I

ST.PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS'
Bond. . I

Xf.w Top.k, March IC—Government
bonus firm. State bonds firm. !
U.S. . re? ..... 117*4 iSt.L &S.F.Gen.M. 90 '\u25a0

do do coup. ... St Paul consols .128
do 4s reg 11"% St. P..C.&P. lsts. lo9
do 4s coop.. U;j*;3IT.P. L.G. T. It. 78%
do 4i_s reg.... 96 iT.P. R. G.T. ....' 223fePacific 6s Ot 95..102t. Union Pac. lsts.. 104i 2

La. stamped 15... 9H.1West Shore. ....1033aMissouri 100 R. G. & lsts 6>-ViTeun.new set li.i*_i,„Atchison 4s .. 74:*8do do f5.102 I *do 21,2s . 35*4do do 3s. 771,. G. H. ft s. A.6s 05
'

Canada So .d5..103 i tdo .7s 9-)
Cen. Pacific lsts. lo4 j*H.&Tex.C." £5.'.!104
D. ft li.G.15t5. ..112 ; do ts.. loli_

do 4s 741.2 tN. C. Cs. .- 123
Erie 2ds S5 j do 4s 99M..K.&T.Gen ts. 44 Term. old6s. 60

do do 5s 81 Va. Centuries.... B&tb
Mutual Union ao dfd.. CssN. J. C. Int.Cert.ll3 S C. non-fund"' 1%"***• P. lsts. 112 Ala., class A .9s'

do.'s 85 do 8.... 99
N. W. con HOt? +do C 07

do deb. ;",8. .. .111 Ala. currencies.. 95
St. L.&1.M.G.55.. 9)

•Asked. "Offered.
" ~"~ "

C. ERNST &Co
Investment Bankers.

Dealer** InFirst-ClassBonds, Bank Stocks and
Commercial Papers.

Money to -Loan in Large Amounts.
OFFICES

Germania Bank Bldg., -and Temple Court,
St. Paul. Minneapolis.

New York Ifloner.
New Yohk. IMarch 10.—Money on call

easy at 1per cent; last loan, 1uer cent;
closed at 1per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 3(c">s>£. • Sterling exchange firm,
with actual Business in bankers' bills at
f4.88'.<(a4.88' iifor demand, and at 54.87
@4.87*^ for sixty days; posted rales.
*<4.SSC«:4.SO3<'; commercial bills, 14.80®
4.56'4 ;silver certilicates. sS^(as9*^c.

Mure Gold Tor -'.ruvl'-mi.
New Yokk.March 10.— Anadditional

§1.000.000 gold has been engaged by
Lazard Freres for shipment tomorrow,
which also goes to England. This is
the first gold that has been withdrawn
for England Inmany months.the recent
exhortations having been to Germany
and France. England has now the
largest gold reserve on record, and in
view of the low rate of London dis-
count, the shipment of gold to that cen-
ter is regarded as somewhat remarka-
ble. _^ s

These Quotations Furnished by

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,

-WHOLES

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds!
ST. "PA.**"_*"*__,.

\u25a0' i .
St. Paul Produce.

Butter— Fancy separator, 21@23e; ex-,
tra creamery, first creamery, io
@18c; second creamery, lo(aji6c;*'
fancy dairy. 19@20c; first dairy.lT^lSc*
second dairy, 12@13c; fancy roll and
print. 12@14c: common roll and print '
10@10)£c; packing stock, 9@9X<j- ;
grease, S(SOc.

*

Cheese— Fullcream, ;primost
1@~l brick chfese, 13(314c; Lini-burger cheese, 12@13c; Young Amer-
ica. 12>_(_t.l3c; Swiss, 13>-J'@ 14c; skims
G@Bc.
©Eggs— Fresh, cases Included, 11"^@
12c; fresh, cases returned, ll(_,li>^c*
storage, 7i3Bc.

" '
Poultry

—
Turkeys, hens, B*^@9c«

young toms, 7@7*^c; old, 6j|@7c*
chickens, select spring, 9@9>_*c; liens'
7^@Bc; cox. s@bc; ducks, 9@9Vc:
geese, B@BV_c.

Vegetables— Onions, per bn, 60@75c;
onions, green, per doz, 25@30c; radishes'
per doz, Ss@4oc; cabbage, home-grown'
per doz. 81(a)l._5; cabbage. California'
lb.'2@2"^c; cauliflower, per doz. $1.50@
1.75; beets, per bu, 65c; parsnips, per
bu, 60c; celery, per doz, 50@60c;
lettuce, per doz, 30c; rutabagas, per ou*,
50c; carrots, per bu, 50@Wc- a

'
111 Ti'lmJrriHl*Wlll«ffilllli11 wl*

cumbers.doz,*'l:so@l.7s; splnach,7sc;Die
plant, per in, 7c: asparagus, per doz,
31.25;- tomatoes, crate, $5.50®«; ;toma-toes, home-grown, per lb, 25®30c. 7. Veal

- Fancy, 6@o»<T**'; medium. 5@
sKej lt>.ii.4(a4Kc; heavy coarse,4@4^c;
ffii'ltort.4(tt!se. ..,.-.

York,Beef, Hams.*Hides. Etc.—Hides!'steer, green, per lb, Sc; hides, cow,
green.per lb. S|j_c; hides, calf.green, perlb,7c; hides, steer, salt. 4}.'c: liides.cow,
salt, per lb, 3j{.'c; pelts, "15®75c; wool,
washed, 14^150; wool,'- unwashed. B}.®
10c: tallow, 4@4}_c; pork, iness,.?l.3@
13.50; beef, mess, 33@8.50; bacon, 311
.©12.50: • hams, .10K@ll>^c; hams, pic-
nic, BK@9Kc;.- dried beef. 9K@llc;
lard. 39(_310; hops, 24(Jc25c: hogs, 35.75(_i)
6.25. ' *" r,;';.-...

: Oranges— California navels, tB.7S@S;
•Fforidabrights,e2.7s@3; Florida iussets,
$2.-25(82.50; Mexicans. ?2@2.25.

-
Lemons

—
Extra fancy, new. $4;

fancy, $3.50; choice extra, $2.50@3;
Cal1fornias, 52.50.

Bananas
—

Port Limons. *?2@2.50;
Bluefield, 81.50@1.75; Honduras No. 1,"*1.50$ 1.75: Honduras No. 2. **>l@l.2o;
"\u25a0q^oanuts, per 100, $.@..*>o* piueaoules,
ptgr.doz, *i*4(a!4.50. .', :-\u25a0*;

''

f California Fruits— Pears. Winter Nel-
lis. ?2.50@3; Vicar,: ?2.25(5)2.50: apples,
Bellflower, bu box, !?2.25@2.50.

Grapes— Malaga, bbl, $4.50(0)5; Cataw-
ba, lb. 15(til7c.

< Apples
—

Fancy 7 stand, ?6 50*a;7;
fancy, bbl. 8G@6.50; -standard, $5.50@1i;
fair, ?3.25@4;: common, '53@3.50: Cal-
ifornia, box, ;52.25@2.50; Oregon, bu
box. $2@2.25. *

:
.Potatoes— Mixed. Der bu, 40'«>42c; as-

sorted, 43(a47c: sweet Jerseys', per bul,
53.75; sweet Illinois, per bbl. "-3.25®
3.50; Bermudas, per bu, **8@3.50.

Dried Fruit— Apples, per lb. 10*^@
.lie; peaches, peeled, 15@18c; peaches,
unpeelei. 0(a)lOc; peais. 8@l0c; apri-
cots, 18@l3J_'e. raspberries, 20K@2lKc;
blackberries, 7(37*^0;prunes, s@Bc.

"

Berries
—

Cranberries, bu. *1.75(5)2;
cranberries. B. and C. bb1.*?4.75@5; cran-
berries. Cape Cod, ?G.50(_?7; cranberries,
B. and 8., $6@6.50; cranberries. Jersey,
**8@6.50; strawberries, quart, 4C(asoc.

Game and Fish—Ducks, mallard, per
doz, $2.75@3; teal, per doz, **1.50@1.75;
common. *l.so@l.7s;'black bass, *_@9c*
pike, B@6c; pickerel, 3@4c; croppies.
3@4c; rabbits, Jack, **1@1.50; rabbits,
small. 50(3;G0c.

S. H. Wood Produce Co.
GRAIN BROKERS,

913-915 Guaranty Lcai Bulling,
APOLIS.

We guarantee customers against loss
who buy wheat at present low prices.

Minneapolis Mar-sets.
Wheat futures were dull and market

very. tame. Cables were indifferent,
and spring-like weather was unfavor-
able to strength. Prices opened up
steady, advanced }4@%c. declin-
ing to opening prices, tollowed by light
fluctuations later.. Prices ranged as follows:

r March— Closing,***"*^?.May—ODening.
58' 4'c* • highest, ftb^c; lowest,* 58^'c;
closing, 58%c. July—Opening, 59*^c;
highest, miii(_?s<t%c; lowest. 59Wc; clos-
ing,

'
s!i;<4(rlj.V.)>^c. On Track-No. 1hard, 61%*.; No. 1 northern, 59%c; No.

2 northern. 58>_"e.
Some Sample Sales— No. 1 hard. 1car, 623-^c; No. 1 hard. 2 cars. 62>_c; No.

1northern. 2cars, 59%c; No. l"north-ern, 25 cars. GOc; No. 1 northern, Gcars, 60*4>; No. 1 northern. 3 cars,
GOJ-^c: No. lnorthern, 1 car. GO^c;
No. 1northern, to arrive. 20 cars. 60c:No. 2 northern, 1 car. 59"^c; No. 2
northern, 9 cars, No. 2 northern. 5
cars, 59}4c: No. 2 northern, chore, 2
cars. Go*^c; N0.3 wheat, 1 car, 57£_*c;
rejected wheat. 1lb off,2 cars. 5Sc.

'Received— Wheat, 102,000 bu; corn.11,700 bu; oats. 7.840 bu: barley. 1.240bu; flax, 820 bu; flour, 400 bbls"; hay,
71 tons.

Shipped —
Wheat, 35.040 bu; corn,

21,900 bu; barley. 1,420 bu; rye. 1,890
bu; flax, 1.:*40 ;flour,36,500 bbls; mill-. stuffs, 1,049 tons.

FITCH BROS. &CO.
.;" LIVESTOCK COS-MISSION,
y.r-.-i \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 *noil Hi;Jst.faiil. :

Reference: Union Stock Yards Bank.
!, Chicago.
Cm CAGO.March 16.— Cattle— Receipts,

6,000; steady; prime to extra steers,**4.so
(_*4.75; fair togood. ?4@4.25; others, §:-)(a)
3.75; Texans, $2.50(_53.10. Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 18.000; active; bulk, 5c higher;
rough heavy, 54@4.25; rough packing
and mixed, *54.45@4.55; prime heavy and
butcher weights, !£*4.G9@4.70; assorted
lights,?4.65@4.70. Sheep and Lambs-
Receipts, 4,000; steady; top sheep, -.-(a
3.80; top lambs, $4@4.25.

I.ivi*:stoci...

Union Stockyard?.
Receipts

—
350 hogs, 7 cattle, S2

sheep.
Hogs— Market opened 15c higher, clos-

ing5c lower than the opening. One
load arriving late strong, 5c lower than
the opening.

Representative Sales-
No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg.Price
1 stag. 470 .. $4 00 25 _t>B .. 84 55

17 163 .. 440 lid 248 40 455
1 230 .. 450 12 207 . 455

42 242 80 4 5053.. ..258 200 455
34 216 .. 455 66 200 .. 450
25 256 40 455 4 *.(52 .*

'
455

26 236 40 455. Cattle -Butcher cattle steady, with a
fair demand for good cows and fair to
good steers. More stockers and feed-
ers are wanted this week.

Quotations
—

Prime steers, $3@3.40;
good steers, ?2.75@3: prime cows, $2.40
@2.60: good cows. "*2(£***2.4o; common to
laircows, 75c(«)§1.75; light veal calves.
*2..*)0@3.50: heavy calves, "*1..*>0(5)2.50;
stockers, 51.55@2.5C; leeders, $2.25@3;
bulls. $1.25 @2.

Representative Sales-
No. Wt. Price No. Wt Price
1 canner ..1.370 $1 0) 1cow 1.170 $2 30
2 cancers .1,520 16'J 2 oxen 1,460 200
1CHuner...l,43) 150 1tow 620 160
1canner... 1,800 150 l bull 1,060 235
1 bull 610 185 1 Blocker. 710 225
1bull .....1,830 200 7 stockers . 7-*0 225
1bull 970 2CO cows 055 230
1steer 070 260 1 steer 1.080 260
lox 1.460 200 0 steers.... 1.039 265
lox 1.610 2 003 steers 940 300
8 steers 1,030 300 1 cow 1,060 215
13stockers. 581 225 1 stag 1,670 28J
2 stockers. 610 2 251

Sheep— Steady. Receipts were fair togood, muttons and lambs selling early.
Representative Sales-

No. Wt. PrieelNo. Wt. Price
24mixed. ...74 S3 007,0 muttons. .85 $2 90

J7't Petroleum.
-'•'New York, March 16.—Petroleum
steady. Pennsylvania Oil—Sales none;
Apriloption sales, none; closed offered
82c. Lima Oil— Sales none.
7, LUCAMA'S fAsT TRIP.

A New Winter Kccord Is Made
*we for Ocean Flyers. -7

r'Queexstowx. March 16.—The Cunard
line steamer Lucania, from New York,
which arrived here at 3 o'clock, made

•the trip In 5 days 13 hours and 11 min-
utes. While this trip is one hour and
four minutes less than that made by
the Campania in November last. It
really makes a new winter record, as
the Camuania's record of 5 days 12

Ihours and 7 minutes was made over the
shortest northerly route. On the pres-
ent voyage of the Lucania the vessel
covered 2,094 miles over the long south-
erly route. This is eighty -two miles
more than the Campania covered
on her record

-
breaking trip. The

hourly average lime by the Lucania was
21.73 knots; had she traveled the north-
erly route and made the same average
time, and covered the same number of
miles as the Campania, her time would
of been 5 days 9 hours and 24 minutes,
or 2 hours and 43 minutes less than the
present record. Incalculating speed of
a steamer, the rate covered per hour is
the real test of her ability, and the
Lucanla's speed of 21.73 has not been
equaled by any other vessel. Ifshe
does as well on her return trip to New
York, she willestablish a new westernrecord, as tire same steamer, when she
made the western record of 5days. 12
hours and 47 minutes ,ivNovember,
averaged only 20.93 knot*

*

ONLY ONE COUPON REQUIRED.
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A Solar Eclipse.
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Visible at Every Foint in the Country Between New
York and San Francisco.

The intervening body is exceedingly small, but it completely hides everything if
held close to one eye when the other is shut.

Never figured so largely in the affairs of men as it does now, when the little piece is .'being sought for by everybody, irrespective of age or condition, because it

Possesses the Power to Purchase

A Whole Cityfor a Dime.
Not a city of airy castles and intangible structures, but a photographic reproduction of

that Magic City which dazzled the world for a six months, and then dissolved to the infinite
regret of allpeoples and all nations. What a pity itis that Aladdin's palace was reared by the
Genie's enchantment before the invention of photography, but we are consoled by the blessing
of that incomparable preservative art which is so effectually used to perpetuate the magnificent
splendors of the Columbian exposition.

What Is "The Magic City?
ITIS A WORK OF INEFFABLE BEAUTY, exhibiting in a series of sixteen portfolios all

the marvelous, matchless and incomparable buildings, displays, pictures, statuary, fountains,
strange peoples and Midway Plaisance attractions of the Worla's Fair. GREATNESS IS
DWARFED, GRANDEUR IS SURPASSED, SPLENDOR IS EXCEEDED by the royal and superla-
tively sublime pictographs contained in the serial work so appropriately entitled "THE MAGIC
CITY."

No other Expositional publication can be compared withit, except in the positive deo-ree*
none other is worthy to be mentioned, so exceedingly great is its superiority. Effort has-been
eclipsed, ambition has been overtopped, conception has been more than attained, by this
zenith-reaching work ofclassic art. The extravagance of rhetoric and adjective fails to con-
vey an idea of the lovely, charming and bewildering beauties which "THE MAGIC CITY"
contains. To see itis to buy it; to buy itis to luxuriate inits manifold fascinations.

Are You Getting the Portfolios of
"THE MAGIC CITY?"

Ifnot, you are losing the greatest treat of your life. Don't delay any longer. Cut out the
Coupon on page four and send or bring' it to with one dime in silver,and get a sample num-
ber of this magnificent work. We are ready now to supply }*ouwith all the parts from No. 1
to No. 7. One Coupon and one little dime for each part is all we ask sent by mail or deliv-
ered at the office of the Globe.

"THE MAGIC CITY"is beautiful as a poet's dream. There is nothing on earth
like it. Other so-called World's Fair Portfolios give no idea of what the Fair really was in
allits splendor and glory.

Get "The Magic City" and Be Happy.

Only One Coupon Required.

Portfolios NOS. 6 and 7 are now read y- CIiP the Coupon on page four
and bring or send to the Globe office, with ten

cents in silver, or five two-cent stamps, and get this splendid Portfolio.
Parts one to five inclusive are back numbers, but one coupon and fifty

cents willstill secure the first five parts.

Get a sample of "THE MAGICCITY,"and see The Most Beautiful Thing
YouEver Laid Your Eyes On! *\u25a0

1

YOU CAN GET PARTS SIX AND SEVEN THIS WEEK.
it WillOnly Require Five Weeks More to Complete the Series___.

__
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